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FIRE CHIEF FINDS
TROUT AND GOLDFISH

ARE NOT FRIENDLY
High Priced Pitcher

rM  ■

The fish pond whi«h Jess Sm itson 
local fire chief, has had under con
struction  for some tim e in. his yard 
*1 726 G stree t, has been com pleted 
and has been stocked with trout. 
The pond is of concrete s tru c tu re  ' 
and  is two feet deep. It is fire  feet [ 
wide and ten feet long and was ! 
bu ilt hy R. P irrie  and his son.

A problem arose  when the c h ie f ! 
placed the trou t in the pond which 
was already the home of several 
contented goldfish. The tro u t were 
taagry  and liked goldfish, while the 
goldfish were particu lar about being 
eaten  by ordinary (rout, so it becam e 
necessary to rem ove the sm aller fish 
to more p rivate  quarters.

The pond is being banked by flo
w ers and shrubbery  and will soon be 
one of the scenic spots of the city.

Wallie Brush, 22, of the Tampa 
Club of the Southern League, wbo 
is reported to have been sold to the 
New York Giants for $12,500, 
yvhich is the record price for play
ers from the Sow hern Loop,

LIBRARY BOARD ELECTS 
NEW MEMBERS MONDAY

PLAN INSTALLATION
OF JUVENILE CIRCLE

1 Perm ission to in sta ll officers at 
the Juven ile  circle 162, N. O. W. was 
asked by M yrtle Eggim anu, senior 

f guardian , a t  the regu lar m eeting of 
the N eighbors of W oodcraft. Pine

, C ircle 45. held las t n ight in the W. 
j held on O ctober 9 with the senior 

O. W. hall. The insta lla tion  will be 
guardian  ac ting  as in sta lling  officer.

N eighbor M. Richm ond, guardian, 
presided a t the m eeting, which was 
a ttended  by a  delegation  from the 
Eugene circle. R efreshm ents were
served a fte r  the regu la r business 
m eeting. Mrs. W alter Laxton Is 
chairm an of the com m ittee.

The officers of the Juvenile  circle 
w hich w ere elected  a  sho rt while 
ago, and who will be installed  nex t 
month a re  Mary Alice Neet, guardian 
neighbor; E ssel M ary Adams, ad-

visor; Louis B anker and Thom as 
F ranklin , a tten d an ts ; E sth er Ward- 
low, c lerk ; O liver Adam s and F red 
erick Neet, flag  b ea re rs ; Ronald 
Baldwin and Gordon Baldwin, sen ti
nels; Doris Chase, past guard ian ; 
W ilma Lipes, m agician; Thelm a May 
Lipes, cap ta in  of th te  guards.

R eturns From Coast—A. A. John
ston of L eaburg  was calling on his 

, friends in the city  a fte r being absen t 
. for six weeks. Mr. Johnston  has been 
I working on . the coast north  of
j N ewport.

Civic Club Holds Meeting

T ransacts B usiness—Frank  Vaughn 
was in from  W alterville  to tran sac t 
business th te  m iddle of the week.

The Civic Club held its  first of the 
fall m eetings Tuesday n ight and 
made plans for the w in te r’s work. A 
program  com m ittee w as appointed 
consisting  of Mrs. A rchie Davis, Mrs. 
Van Valzah and Mrs. Saltsm an. Mrs. 
W. K. Barnell was selected  chairm an 
of the ways and m eans com m ittee 
and will choose her assistan ts.

Drain People Here— Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. E astburn  of D rain w ere shop
pers in Springfield on Tuesday.

N O TIC E  TO  C R E D ITO R S
Notice is hereby given th a t Fred 

i H. Haley has been appointed by the 
! County Court of Lane County, Ore- 
i gon, ad m in is tra to r of tthe  es ta te  ot 
M ary A. Haley, deceased, la te  of 

i Eugene, Oregon. All persons having 
' claim s against said es ta te  should 

presen t the sam e duly verified to 
said adm in istra to r, a t the office ot 
S. D. Allen, Hdvey Building, Eugene. 
Oregon, w ithin six m onths from this 
date, Septem ber 26, 1929.

FRED H. HALEY.
A d m in is tra to r .!

S. D. ALLEN, A ttorney for E state.
S 26 O 3-10-17-24

Visiting S tate F air—Dr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Dow and Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
F lanery  and fam ilies are  visiting 
the fair a t Salem  today. They will 
re tu rn  tonight.

N O TIC E  OF F IN A L  A C C O U N T
IN T H E  COUNTY COURT OF THE

STATE O F OREGON, IN AND
FOR THE COUNTY OF LANE 

IN PROBATE
In the m atte r of the E sta te  of Frank

E. Miller, Deceased.
N otice Is hereby given, th a t I, H. 

E. S lattery , the undersigned, a s  ad
m in is tra to r of the above entitled  
esta te , have filed In said P robate pro
ceedings, my final account; tha t the 
C ourt has se t the tim e for hearing  
of the said final account on O ctober 
25, 192», beginning a t 10:00 o’clock 
in the forenoon; and th a t any person 
having any objections to the said 
final account shall file the sam e in 
said cause, in w riting prior to the 
tim e for the said hearing.

H. E. SLATTERY,
A dm inistrator.

S 26 O 3-10-17-24

Not Allowed!
La a country th ea tre  an opera was 

being produced, and in certa in  pas 
sages of the overtu re  a trum pet and 
to  be blown off-stage for effect.

But g reat was the conductor’s con
sternation  when, as the firs t climax 
came, there  was no sound of the 
trum pet Much annoyed, he contin
ued till the second climax was reach 
ed. Still the trum pet was silent.

W hen the overture  was finished, 
th e  conductor rushed to the wings. 
T here he found the trum peter still 
a rgu ing  with a stage hand.

"I te ll you, you can’t play th a t 
th ing  here,” asserted  the la t te r  In 
angry  tones. “T h e re ’s a show going 
on.”

W ritin g  Certificates Here

Final Palm er certifica tes for pen
m anship, which should have been 
aw arded to the pupils a t the Lincoln 
school a t the close of the past year, 
bu t which failed to arrive in tim e, 
a re  no *  here  according to Law rence 
M offitt, principal of the school.

The buttons for the pupils which 
Mrs. R oberts bad las t year have also 
arrived and have been given out.

Those who won certifica tes are 
Rose Tiihy, Dorothy Nice Bernard- 
ene M cFarland, June  Geiger, Helen 
Bwarts, Melba Lowery, Eileen Baker, 
Lelia C lark, Ruth N orris, Beth Jen- 
ningH, B eatrice G illette , Gail Hufford, 
W ayne Larson, Ju an ita  Seamon and 
M argaret Dyer.

The w inners of the certifica tes are  
all in the junior high school.

Mrs. George Prochnow  and Mrs. O
J. H ecketsuliler were elected as new 
m em bers of the library  board of the 
Springfield public library  a t th e  re 
gular m eeting of the m em bers held 
Monday night a t  the library. They 
a re  tak ing  the places left vacant by 
the resignations of Mrs. C. H. Blom 
and Mrs. Fred H inson, the form er 
having resigned to move to Idaho 
w ith her husband, Rev. C. H. Blom, 
when he accepted a call to th a t place.

It was voted a t the m eeting to 
change the d a te  of the monthly 
m eetings from th e  first Tuesday of 
the m onth to the first Monday.

A plan of redecoration  which calls 
for the calsoptining of the en tire  in 
te rio r of the building and for several 
o ther necessary  im provem ents was 
outlined a t M onday’s m eeting.

No change in the hours of the 
library  will be m ade th is fall accord 
¡ng to  Mrs. N. W. Em ery, chairm an 
of the board. She sta ted  th a t the 
financial s ta tu s  of th e  association 
does no t w arran t any extension ot 
the hours. The presen t hours which 
will continue to be in effect a re  from 
2:00 to  5:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 every 
Monday, W ednesday and Saturday.

The election of a lib rarian  will be 
made a t  the n ex t m eeting  of the 
board. It is expected th a t Mrs. Vina 
McLean, the ac ting  lib rarian , will be 
elected to the position.

T he o ther m em bers of the board, 
aside from the two newly elected 
are  Mrs. N. W. Em ery, chairm an 
Mrs. Vina McLean, Mrs. D. B. Salts 
man and Mrs. L. K. Page.

WRIGHT SONS

Sisters Open M arket Stall
The M |sses Zoe and Irene New 

m an, nieces of Mrs. G. H. T urner, 
have opened a delicatessen business 
a t one of the sta lls  In the new m ar
ket building a t Eugene. The Misses 
Newman are  from Medford and have 
been v isiting  a t  the G. H. T urner 
hom e for th e  past week.

[LOCAL MISSION GROUP
TO MEET NEXT WEEK

Tria ls  Postponed
The law su its of Nelson and com 

pany versus the McKenuaie R iver 
S anitarium  com pany, and of John 
H enderer versus the sam e company 
w ere indefinitely postponed by 
Judge Hamilton, acting  circuit court 
judge, on Monday.

Given Discharge From Guard
Roy Severson, p rivate, has been 

d ischarged from the local N ational 
Guard unit due to rem oval into 
ano ther state. H is place in the o r
ganization has been filled by the en- 
llstm eni of G ilbert Fish.

The U nited C hristian  M issionary I 
Society will m eet w ith Mirs. G rant | 
M cKinnis a t  her home betw een 8th 
and 9th s tre e ts  on  O ctober 2, ac
cording to  an announcem ent made j 
hy Mrs. Cliff Abram s, presiden t of 
the society.

Mrs. Elsie P ollard’s division will 
lead the program . A rep o rt on the ] 
convention held recen tly  in S eattle  [ 
will be given by Mrs. Dallas Murphy 
who attended . The o th e r officers of ' 
the society are  Mrs. B ert K epner, 
v lce-rresiden t: Mrs. Dallas M urphy,: 
tre a su re r ; and Mrs. W. C. McLagan. 
secretary .

Jasp e r Man Her»—Clinton Shelly 
was purchasing supplies in Spring- 
field on Tuesday morning.

T ran sac ts  B usiness -P. E. Schrld- 
er waB In the city  from Marcola on 
business Tuesday.

Have Picnic D inner in Rain

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. T u rn er motored 
to T riangle  lake Sunday w here they 
enjoyed a  nice picnic dinner. A 
slight rain  was falling during the j 
day, according to Mrs. T urner, but 
it was not heavy enough to soak any- [ 
one so the d inner was held In the 
open as planned. They reported  
seeing m any sm ouldering fires near 
the lake, most of w hich burned 
them selves out.

Are Springfield Headquarters 
for the New

'  S creen- t ¡hid *

lt.VDIO
A SENSATIONAL SET

Out-performs—out-demonstrates any other Radio Re
ceiver. Side by side tests prove it!
Let us prove this in your own home-without obligation
Test it-compare it-w ith ANY OTHER SET for Tone, 
Range, Selectivity, Sensitivity

YOU BE THE JUDGE

I

J.C.PENNEYC©
______¿»42 Willamette St., Eugene, Oregon.______

Smart Galoshes
W ith Automatic Fastener

Convenient, servicable and extremely good looking. O f
fered in a variety of pleasing colors and patterns.

NOTE
WELL

If you don’t by a Screen- 
Grid Radio you are not 
getting Radio’s Latest 
and Greatest Develop
ment.

Ask any Competent 
Authority

Model RL Cabinet
With Model 55 set S I 6 9  50 
With Model 60 set $ 1 8 6  50 

(Ready to Play)

In Cabinet or
Table Models

In Variety and Price 
Range to meet every 
requirement as to

PREFERENCE 
and PRICE

Atwater Kent is Screen-Grid—
Screen-Grid is Atwater Kent


